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i TitE proposai has been made in Great Britain to
establish a record for dairy cows, in which those Uf

PUnLISIED MONTHLY DY any breed which corne up to a certain standard shail

THE STOCK JOURNAL CO NpiY, beligible for registration. We are not acquainted
wihthe details af titis proposai, and therefùre cannot

48 John Street South, Hamilton, Ont. pronounce Positively as to its practicability, but we
__set no reason vshy such a book wouid flot bc of much

Torms, $I.00 per Annum in Advance. service in dctcrmining the comparative values of the
Pdairy breeds, and in - furnishing an incei tive to im-.

THOMAS SIIAW, RIVERSIDE FARM, EDITOR. provement that must resit in impioving the standard

SubcrIers-Anvcry much. The book would require to bc two-fold
To subsecri t¯ers. -Any person forwarding us $sr either in in its objeet, that is, ta have a record for both milkregistered letter or through our numerous agents, wil receive

one copy of the JOuRNtAL for one year. No names will bc re. and butter performances separate. rVe sha. try and
moved from our subscription list without we receive instructions
to that effect. TIose in arrears will be chargedt' watch the proposai with no .ttse intprest. I such a

Clbs.-Any person is as liberty to fornclubs. Clubs offre scbeme id possible in Great B3itain, why fot here i
copies toany'address will be furnished for one year for $4.co.
Clubs of ten copies to any addrus, $7.5o, with an extra copy to
the person forming the club. A coMpAUisoN af the retuns (rom the tworepie.

Ta Atlveitter-Advertisernents ofanappropriate nature
will be inserted in the JOURNAL at rates that will be found rea. sent
sonable. Thé charge for breeders' card, not excéeding five fines, worlds, as noticed by an Engiish exchange Maks i
is $r per fine. Transient advertisements payable in advance.
Partiescorresponding with advertisers are particularly requested clear that in ail classes ciShorthorn, Hereford, Scotch
to mention thic paper.

To 'Correspnndents.-All communications intended for cand cross-breds, rates a increase n Arican-bred
publication in the JoutAL should reach us by the 2oth ofeeh ci cattle are found to be below hose i British
month-sooner,.if possible. Ve do not hold ourselves responsi.
ble for the opinions of correspondents. 'ihose relating to ai. Acomparison of the weightof the two ciampionsof
vertisements not later than the 25th of each month.

Eenittaneca may be maide in regi.tered letter at ou, rist.
The receipt of the JOURNAL witt be suflicient evidence to sub. While Our Clarence Kiskdevington weigbêd 2,400
scribers that their remittances have been received.

Atl communications to be addressed SToc: JOvRNAL Co., 48 lus. at 1,372 days, Mr. R. Vortiey's baiibrêd os
John strect south. Hamilton, Ont. turaed the siales rt 2,589 lbs. when 1,292 dayi bld..

Whatever the explanation may be, it is clear that. the
HAMILTON, CANADA, FEBRUARY, 8S5.hCANDABrit-ons are ayet âhead of us. Whether tbey possç5s

Bt' ookng a th adras ag n te JOENA orcattle constitutionaily capable ai putfting on mare flesh
BY looking at the address lag on the JOURNAL or.9 , _

knowjus whnyur n agiven tinle, orthey are better up iii the art af
on the wrapper, you can always knowý just when your1an te wappe, yu ca alaysfçeding, or the climatic cotiditions are in theii I:ivoi,
subscription expires.subsciptin expres.WC are fot quite sure,.but we cantiot deny themn a vair

WANTED.-Good reliable agents to canvass for the tage ground somewbere. Will those who argue that
JOURNAL in every township iii Canada. Write for the lrne bas came when the importation af British
sample copies Address Stock Journal Co., Hamil- sires shouid cease for the purpose af renoyating our
ton, Ont. _erds furnisb an explanation? What dé auiAmeri-

WITHoUT fear of succesiful contradiction ve claim can exehanges say? Speak out, Farmei Adz*a1e<
that the JOURNAL contains more original matter in Speak out, Nw YorkSun. Speak aut, Live.Stock Inr
each of the depariments than any other agricultural ds.alor. Speak out Brederr' Ge1te. With bile
paper in Canada. votce guve counsel and core ta the rescue.

OWING to the frequent enlargement of the JOUR- Trn LondonLivt-So:k journalreminlsin oneof
NAL without any addition to the subscription price, i
we are necessitated to cancel ail clubbing offera made . d , Tg f otrd npure-bred stock this year is the Iceen de.
prior to September, 1884. The following are our mand which was manirested (or animais of the
clubbing rates, as stated in that number, on which highest ment. ThrougboutEnglandaIl classesefpure-
terms only wC can supply clubs in future: TheJoua. «'bred stock ai really good forJU .nd caracterhave
NAL will be sent for one year in clubs offive for four cbeen readily picked up at satisiactary prices." Let
dollars, remitted at one time. It will be sent in clubs usheedthe esson. IthetUrebascomeinEngland
of len for reven dollars andftjfy cenis, remitted at one when every purebred maie, whether good, bad or in-
time, with an extra copy to the sender. The names différent, shouid fot be kcpt for breeding purposes,
may belong to different offices. may we mot ask profltably, bas i fot care here aiso?

EVERY day it becomes more and more clear that The supply, as yet, of pure-bred males, is wholly in.
the early maturing o animais intended for the butcher adéquate ta the wants of the country, but it is ve>
is attended with the largest profits. Again, the testi- unwise in conseouence ta fill the land with stock bred
mony of the Fat Stock Shows, a Guelph, Chicago from inierior sires, simply bcause they may have a
and Lon'don, point in this same direction. It is made, pedigree. Breed only from sires that are themselves
if possible, clearer than ever that animals, sheep and from rairiy gaod ta par excelence, if satisfactory re-
cattile, will gain much more rapidly between ore and suits arc to bciooed for. V1ile the prices for goot
two years than betweenl two and three. The prefer. animais may vary considerably with the fluctuations
ences of bnyers rere aiso in favor of the younger an- o! t e imes, ory gegteraly bring a fairl good figure,
imals. Men in Britain as in Atnerica are aïvocating which cannis b truibulosa,- an the inferior classes
the breeding of such animais onls for the above pur- of stock, nile the latter neer take the marcet
pose as will take on the largest possible amounit of well in times of dpression, theiv etst be sold at
meat ip the shortest prssible time at the Ieast possi. slaughter piices.
bIv eepense. This Thst be ohe concwduon a ail rea-
sonabie men ibo give the subject intelligent shought, TU rage for yung buls ses, h e s the order of th e
and yet ie fint a writer in a Canadian contemporary, day. Purchasing thus epary bas its dvantages.
whose effusions remint us of the wanderings of a mn=Usuall they can be purchaset more cseaply and are

bo bas lost bis ira>' in the traclcless Forcst, hascoun- always more plentifu than matured animais. Then,
tenancing the practice ai carimaturing, andi pleat- iAen selling liR e crnes they wiII realize more tho n
ing the cause ai the scrubs. Barmums collection, is the buters price. The ditvantages arc that teley
secints, L flot yet complete. bave not been proved, and for a lime can be used but
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seldorn. Then there is the further risk of noi proving.
a«repotent sire. W'hen one buys a male ntiilâi that
has proved himself in this respect, he knowi diat he
is getting, which is worth considerable to byh pur-
chaser. Observe, we are not disapprovidi ýbi the
practice of purchasing yotng males, but sin ipy 4tat.
ing both sides of the question. At the same lhte we
deplore the tendency to sell off bulls that. f.truy
good at an early age. How many even of the r6hvgood
ones are nllowed' to live beyond the sixth ol Ïfienth
year ? A first class sire should never be sla itered
or superannuated whilc be is useful. A sécidd or
third class one cannot be set aside toc sootI. 'The
famous 4th Duke of Clarence (33597) is no* bme
ten or eleven years old, and as useful as ever) nnd
the venerable old Knight of Wariaby (20014), Ô! tun-
nyside renò'wtf is still used:by-the Messrs. trlff,
though some fifteen 3 Cars old.

" Tis is rny motto-the greatest quantity of the
best quality." We read.the.above on the back of
some dismantled leaflet that came ta hand the o~thér
day ; but whether the motto of Amos Cruikshaako
Sittyton; John Dryden, Jti. P. P., Brooklin, &
Leonard1 Burnet,.Gree ibatik, names connected with
t'he leafiet, we cuild nU, tei. .We wére 'struck with
the terseness of the above stateinent, antd as.we sup-
pose i is .no! patented,.we sincerely hop>ethat practi-
cally i will become t'hé -motto of eve'ry cattleran in
the land. Ás with men, so it is with.&nftle, iuantity
i only onc considération, or the. overgrown specimens
would soon drive to the 'Walljnoré-diniinitive b'eth-
ren. -A great large frame n'a .b.ast thatis. ill-ajust-
ed, i-flesshed and in ùny wag ill-balàncedis not io be
desired, noi on the other handrg.tsiy litie-bauties,
too small ta be profitable, just'whalt wve réqùjrè. If
ihe breeder can give usquantity viih.sitableqtïality
it is very much preferred to quality wIthd squanmity,
hence it-should be the aim.of:évery ltiàii to in-
crease the-sizè of each indiiihdual- asidthsêdian who
can do so without a deterioration in yuaiiîy.' î Ô far
master of the position. The largest.spei'imens Mil aI-
ways win the day, other thsngs being equal.

PERsONS Who treat ail other animais gently seem
to think that they have a license to use bulls roughly.
In ather words, it is a common opinion that a bull is
so little susceptible to kind treatment and so obstinate
.naturally in his perverse ways that it is lostupon
him. This is a great mistake. Though they are never
to be trusted too far, they aie very susceptible to kind-
ness. More than oncè wé 'have sen khe owner of a
bull walk up to him inthe field and stroke him with
the hand, the curly-headed creature evidently én-
joying this way oihaving good.will expressed. This
is certainly a vast improvement on meeting the paw-
ing, bellowing beast with a pitchfork. The gentle.
ness of a bull is determined in great part by the way
in which he is managed during the first year. While
they should bc bandled with firrness, it need have no
element of cruelty or harshness in it. it may be ne-
cessary to use a whip sometimes,.but-seldom more
than one stroke at a time. The attendant must give
his lordship to understand that he is not afraid of him,
as bulls seem tohold eternal enmity to cowards. They
should be kept in places where they frequently sec
human beings and are handled by them daily. When
kept within high walls, shut out from the bright light
of day, and the feed is pitched in through a trap door,
they become sullen as the dingy walls within which
they are confined. When once an.ag~ed bull acquires
a character for crossness, then beware ofiim. Never,
never put your lfe in his hapds, not even for a mo-
ment.


